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China is a developing country in which rural economy plays an important part. The 
development of rural economy involves many social problems such as rural 
employment, urban-rural gap and issues of agriculture, farmer and rural areas. Among 
all the factors, the development of rural finance is the essential one which has great 
relevance with rural economy. As the core of economic resources allocation, whether 
rural finance plays a role of improving rural economy or not, is an issue considered by 
this thesis. At the same time, rural finance in different districts shows various 
characters that attract wide attention, just like economic imbalance between east and 
west of China. 
Through the analysis of financial development in western regions of China, this 
paper tries to find out the reasons of gap exiting in rural areas between eastern and 
western parts in China. With an empirical research, this thesis points out that rural 
finance helps to promote rural economy. Take provinces of Gansu and Fujian for 
example, this thesis tries to describe the differences between China’s western and 
eastern rural areas.   
In contrast to eastern China, shortage of rural financial system and imbalance of 
supply and demand lead to the regional imbalance of rural development in western 
China. Finally the thesis gives some advices on how to narrow the financial gap, to 
improve the invest environment and to advance the development in all rural districts. 
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第二章 文献综述 
一、农村金融与经济的关系 





























































不流动的前提下模型化了 G.Myrdal 的理论。 
农村区域经济学说中，关于农村区域经济发展的基本理论有以下三种：内生
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